
Aldbrough Parish Council 
 Minutes 

Monday 13th June 2016 7.30pm @ Aldbrough Primary School 
 

Present 
Cllrs Sharlah Cantwell   Chair 
    Steve Turner 
    Malcolm Turner 
    Kevin Blackwell 
    Tim Floater 
    Mick Robinson 
Clerk Nicki Salvidge PCSO Darren Bainton County Cllr. John Holtby Public member Geoff Bielby 
1. Apologies of Absence Cllrs. John Fox, Paul Woodward, Geoff North 
2. To suspend the meeting for a period of no longer than 15 minutes for public participation 
3. To receive declarations of interest by any member of the council in respect of the Agenda items below.  Members declaring an interest should (A) identify the agenda item and the type of interest being declared & (B) note dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of the agenda items below 
4. To approve last month’s minutes held Monday 9th May 2016 Agreed and signed 
5. To present the financial accounts – Chair to approve and sign  Agreed with additional invoices for June 2016 

 Sharlah Cantwell plants £20  Mr Moore – £250 Clock winding  Autella – £32.85  JW Witty - £462  Alan Tharratt – 90.00  Vision ICT – 168.00  M H Wood – 200.00 Grass cutting rec  Aon Insurance -  £805.89 Charity commission audit done for year ending 31/4/2016 and returned 
Cllr Blackwell, concerned over that lack of payments received on monthly accounts, Clerk to amend accounts format to show any receipts from next month. 



Cllr. Blackwell stated that on checking the Charity Commission web site it only showed 5 trustees for Poorfields when all Parish Councillors should be on the list, clerk to check and amend to show correct details. 
 

6. Police Matters Police crime report read out. PCSO Bainton has issued letters to those parking across pavements on Carlton Lane, and hopes this situation has resolved, as it caused some repercussions regarding the work of the Police. Cllr. Robinson stated that parking is still a problem, especially a skip which he believed to be extending off the property and causing a danger to road users. PCSO Bainton to continue checking parking issues. Two police slow signs placed to warn motorists of slow moving traffic during a local event, stolen from the road side. Under the freedom of information act the Council can request results of police speed checks, clerk to contact Humberside Police. Request as to why Lorries allowed to park on Hull Road. It was explained that vehicles are allowed to wait on a 60mph limited road as long as the driver is with the vehicle. It is hoped that as work is moving on at the Bio Mass site that this will not be a problem for much longer. Cllr. Blackwell asked if a large crane was allowed to use the highway without a police escort. Cllr Floater stated that if you have a width of over 10ft 2” you need an escort.  
7. Matters arising – Chair to receive updates on ‘Resolves’ Citizen Link- Clerk contacted ERYC the day after the last meeting and was told that the remaining citizen links with no concrete agreements by 6th May, where automatically put on the demolition list. Parishes have been requesting extensions, reduced costs etc. but estates could not hold off any more, so an agreement with the legal department had taken place. On request if many had been taken on, the answers were that there was very few, one was turning into toilets for a nearby bus stop, another by a library service, a couple by property owners who lived next to the links, the majority where being knocked down. Letter of complaint sent to Cllr Parnaby re parking- reply received by chair read out, all felt disappointed by the response and that issues raised had not been addressed. A feeling of being “fobbed off” was felt by some councillors. C. Cllr Holtby asked which questions were felt to of been unanswered to which the reply of the majority was stated. C. Cllr Holtby suggested writing back to Cllr Andy Burton to request answers be given and if no satisfactory answers given, to take to the ombudsman.  Cllr. Robinson stated the on Graham Stuarts recent visit he had suggested that the council come together and agree on a solution to the problem, but they had not been able to do this. C. Cllr. Holtby sympathised saying that he was aware that there is conflict within the council regarding the answer to the problem, but if a way forward could be found, it was the best way to resolve the matter. Foot Bridge Garton Road Number Path 14 – Despite all requests to Andrew Chudley nothing further has been received. Cllr. Cantwell stated that this is a well-used route and requested repairs be carried out as soon as possible to ensure the bridges 



safety. Cllr. S Turner to look at and see how much it would cost to cover repairs. Cllr. Cantwell asked that this be resolved once and for all as this had been on the agenda for over a year and that it had gone on long enough. Withernwick wind farm – despite an apology received via Cllr Fox and a promise to clerk that she would get back to her Karen Wood still not responded. C. Cllr Holtby told all present that the next meeting was on Thursday but no agenda had  been received as yet, clerk to try contacting Karen Wood again tomorrow, if not on the agenda C Cllr Holtby to question why? Date for official opening of Outdoor gym- Cllr Robinson said no definite date, but that it was likely to be during the summer Holidays. Church Street – confusion continues over Church Street, Highways engineers says they have incorporated it. Highways and events say Church Street not ERYC land. Land Registry shows it is part of the freehold land and the title filed with the registry as belonging Manor Farm under the name Hilary Bradshaw. Grass cutting schedule – this is carried out by Village task force team every 3 weeks Bench Painting report of child legs becoming covered in paint following sitting on recently painted bench – Street scene spoke that they have pre-printed wet paint signs which they put in place during their work in the village, a sign was actually seen by another villager at the bench. Cllr Robinson said that his sister was not happy with this and that she would be contacting Street scene personally. Christmas Event – To be held on 3rd December 5-7pm with official light switch on at 5.30pm          8. CLG Gas site meeting/information 
9. Planning Applications Chip Shop alterations to retain alterations made to 21-23 Hornsea Road Aldbrough 

Mr Bielby asked to speak regarding the plans, he stated that on the advice of the    East Riding planning department Mr Smales had carried out the alterations prior to putting in plans and explained the plans in detail. Parking has been arranged with the landlord at the George and Dragon and it was felt that High Street was wide enough to accommodate any additional parking. Signs will be put in place to encourage parking to take place in the Pub car park. 
The Parish Council only having received the plans in the morning deferred the decision to the end of the meeting to allow all present to look through paper work. Although it was stated that whilst the Parish Council was not against the proposals in any way and happy to support the venture, they were very disappointed that plans had been put in retrospectively and that they did have concerns over additional parking. Cllr M Robinson stated that parking was of great concern to him. 
Proposal by Chair to agree to plans voted upon and agreed the clerk comment with no objections. Unanimous  
 

10. Correspondence Email received regarding the state of the hedge and grass at Carlton Lane cemetery, photos received shared and discussed. Cllr. S Turner to speak with concerned resident and with Mr Tharratt about his availability to carry out additional work. 



Phil Wilson clerk at Withernwick request for information regarding defibs, clerk to ask Cllr. Woodward to liaise with Mr Wilson. Water board asked to put audit in noticeboard French company has been in touch re documentary on climate change and erosion, Cllr Cantwell had suggested that they contact Cllr Robinson however he did not feel as though he knew enough on the subject and declined involvement. Clerk to pass on details of Joel Stockton at ERYC  
11. Emergency Plan Cllr Robinson requested that the emergency village plan and that of Hornsea Inshore Rescue at the request of Mrs Hickson-Marsay, be amended by Cllr. Blackwell and copies be placed in covers to be provided be given out on completion. He stated that he had received maps at his request from ERYC of the area and that a confidentiality agreement needed to be signed, it was agreed that Cllr. Robinson as holder of the maps sign the declaration. Further discussion held regarding places of safety and contents of the emergency box, which all agreed that it would be acceptable to change some of the suggested items recommended by ERYC. 
12. Recreation Ground Cllr. Robinson stated that the recreation ground would pay Mike Timpson for work carried out at the cemetery and recreation field. Cllr Robinson also spoke of his concern that they no longer had any football teams using the recreational field and that revenue was lost was £160 per team, his concern over what to do with regards football posts etc. discussed. Cllr S Turner asked if children from the village used the facility which they do, it was then agreed that the pitches would continue to be cut and to allow the facility to be used by residents, and that it was hoped that in the future new teams would come forward. 
13. Any Other Business Allotments – Cllr. S. Turner given updated information as to allotment holders and those on the waiting list. Hedges on PO Snicket in need of chopping back as they blocking the path, clerk to contact residents and requests they cut their hedges. Cllr. Blackwell - asked the clerk if she had updated the Council computer to Windows 10, which she has. Cllr M Robinson – shared Information received regarding the coastal erosion and a photograph shown to all present with information showing that; In 1852-1952 80m of coast lost averaging at 0.8m per year However from 1952-2011 130m lost averaging over the 60 years, 2.2m per year. Cllr Robinson concerned that the public not being told the truth about the actual scale of the erosion and that its increase, he believed to be as a consequence of dredging. Cllr Robinson said that despite previous requests for the hedge along Carlton lane to be cut it is now blocking off the public footpath from Mill Bungalow to the cemetery, clerk to report to highways. Cllr. M Turner – requested information as to what Street scene had done for the village as pot holes still on East newton Road and Wentworth Grove junction in a poor state of repair, clerk to follow up with highways. 



Cllr S. Turner – reported that the sign at Cedar Grove still hanging off, Clerk spoke with highways following the last meeting regarding this and was reassured it was repaired, clerk to contact highways to bring it back to their attention. C Cllr. Holtby – was impressed with how the recent COG Meeting went and felt it was very positive.   
14. To Announce the Date of the next meeting as Monday 11th July 2016  Meeting closed at 9.20 pm  

 
Signed ___________________________________________Date_________________________ 


